
AGED TWINS AT DONIPHAN

Vt. Gideon nd Mr. Eturop Have Lired
Together Eigh it Yeara.

BOUGHT GOODS FROM ABRAHAM LINCOtN

Descendants of Itevolntlonary gol-'!- ,

Thr Hnvo Lived on Fron-
tier of ( Ivlllsntlon 1 ntll It

llaa Disappeared.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. . (Spe-
cial -On the outskirts of the village of
Doniphan, twelve miles south of thin city,
there live a" most Interesting family. Not
only couid the family he featured from the
standpoint thnt H contains, perhaps, the
oldst male and female mini In the L'nlted
States, but direct member, of It have,
sside from the dlstlngulshment of the
double birth, a most Interesting family
history. Here resides Mrs. J. M. Gideon
and Marceilus Stump. They were born
twins In Ohio eighty-si- x years ago, and
are still In a fair st.itu of health for that
age. Mr. Uideon, husband of the twin
girl baby of l2j well remembers having
purchased, his first groceries of Abraham
Lincoln and In his mind's eye still freshly
delineated Is the picture of his grand-
father, a soldier In the revolutionary war
and a man who died at the ad a of lo
years.

A chat with people who were eye wit-
nesses of four generations ago was I-
nterring, 'tor. and Mis. Gideon and the
twin brother, Ml. Stump, live with one
of the Oideon sons on their farm, the
father sull owning the farm. Mr. Stump
and Ills sisier have n.ver been parted
that Is fo say, nut for any great length
of time, though Mr. Stump never mar-
ried and has tiavclcd much. On the d:iy
fho correspondent called to Interview the
Interesting Moup Mr. Stump was not at
home, having gone, unaccompanied, to
attend tne '.haulauqua assembly at Fair-bur-

atti acted tnltuer by the addresses
of Thomas uiwhOn and Governor Folk.
W. H. Gideon, another son, and former
postmaster, of the village, accompanied the
correspondent to the noine and remarked
that ins lamer had Home unsatisfactory
dealings mm atlas men and agents re-

cently anu viewed strangers with" some
suspicion. HoAevei, alter an Introduc-
tion ami the assurance tnat the atlas wasn't
in it, he became very communicative.

His wire, lie salu, and her twin brother,
wero born in Ohio, near I'rbana. He
(GSldeon) wut born near Piqua, in the
same state. The Gideon family moved to
Illinois, while tliey lived several years
In gaugumuo ' county and later, In 1S02,

moved, to Iowa. '1 He twin brother of his
Wife had traveled, while a young man,
Out to Nebraska and had taken up the land
Upon which they were now living. In 1877

Gideon traded with his brother-lh-la- for
this laud and came to Doniphan to Bottle
upon It and" larm it. At this time this sec-

tion of the Mate wax in the beginning of
its occupancy by the whites and in the
Initial stages of settlement. Oideon then
had several .oiii growing up to manhood
and gave us tua reason for coming to Ne-

braska that there was more land here that
be could acquire for them or that they
Could acquire for themselves.

Uouwht tioode of Lincoln.
"Bangnmoh county was Lincoln's home

county in Illinois," was suggebied.
"Yes, I remember Lincoln quite well. I

mind buying my first groceries of him,"
replied tile eon. "1 haw him later at Spring-
field, too, and quite often. He was then
Just beginning to get up, but about that
lime we came farther west and person-
ally I never, became acquainted with him.
We left . there really before he became
prominent in' affairs. About the twins?
Well, 1 married Amelia Stump, the twin
sister, In Illinois, In She had been
brought out to Illinois about tiie same time
my family moved from Ohio to that state,
by a family named Broughton. to whom
she and litr brother hud been what was in
those days caded 'bound out.' Their par-
ents had died when they were very young.
Neither of 'in remembers anything of
their father or mother. Well, after that
we went to lowa, 1 and my wife, and Mr.
Stump and we've sort of been keeping

ever since, though he travels about
a good deal '"

Mra. Gideon, though suffering for years
from very defective sight, is still able
to get about the house. When asked as to
what she recalled of her earlier days she
repeated In general the details given by
her husband and added that she had two
sisters, one older and one younger than
herself. Oue of them died a few years
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after her marriage. The other lived to
bo quite old, had been three times mar-tie- d

and hd always lived in Ohio.
She also had another than the twin
brother. He was a cooper by trade and
had lived In Columbus, O. His death took
place there only a Nw years ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Oideon have four sons, all of whom
ane married, and have considerable fam-
ilies. There are eight grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren.

Old American Family.
Mr. Btump has never married. He has

in his time accumulated quite a compe-
tence, and still retains a sufficient amount
of the world goods to live comfortable,
through loans and otherwise, the borrower
being either unable or unwilling to pay.
In neither event has he ever brought an
action at law to recover. He has traveled
extensively over his own country and still
does so, being mentally and physically able
to take good care of himself. He recalls '

many a trip he formerly took, and his mind
la richly stored with reminiscences attend-
ing them, driving cuttle from Ohio to
Dunkirk. N. T.. long before the civil war
began to cast Its shadows over the country
and long before transportation by rail
of history.
placed marketing like this Into the halls

The Oldeons are an old American family.
His father was an Ohloan, but his grand-
mother lived In Virginia, where his father
was reared. He vividly remembers how his
grandfather came out to Ohio on several
occasions to visit them. The latter was
a soldier In the revolutionary war and
died at the age of 1C years. Mr. Oldeon'a
recollection of the place whore his grand-
father lived Is that it was near Hillsboro,

county. Virginia. Mr. Gideon has
five brothers and a slater, all of whom are
still living and have large families. At a
family reunoin some years ago, held at
Doniphan, upwards of thirty were present
and others were unable to attend.

There may be many other families In the
country as large as this families which
to the geneologlst anl race student will af-

ford Interesting study but It Is doubtful
If any contain more Interesting figures than
thli together with a pair of twins as old
and still as active as Mr. Stump and Mrs.
Gideon.

TWELFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Clnb Complains of Proposed Nnraber
of Voting: Districts and En-

dorses TenHyrkw

At a meeting of the Twelfth Ward Re-
publican club last night a great protest
was made over the fact thnt the new wqrd
has but four voting precincts-- For this
condition City Clerk Klbourn says Coun-
cilman Zlmman If responsible. Bob Hough-
ton started the fuss. The club endorsed
W. B. Ten Eyrk for the place of police
Judge for Omaha.

M. W. McKay, candidate for coroner,
and Fred H. Hoye. candidate for sheriff,
asked the club for support.

Bob Houghton then said It was an out-
rage three or four times, and President
Lindsay salt! as he had promised to have
some music at the meeting he would get
busy. The president gave a number of
selections on the violin and then the club
ndopted a resolution Introduced thy Hough
ton endorsing the candidacy of W. B. Ten
Fyck for police Judge.

The standing committee was Instructed
to appear before the council committee,
Momlay afternoon and protest against the
districting of the Twelfth ward as pro-
posed. The club will hold a smoker nt
the same place next Saturday night.

KANSAS CITY WANTS WOODMEN

Twin of Omnhn Pink Paper Heads
Move to Take Headquarters

Away from Is.
The announcement that the Woodmen

of the World might pull out of Omaha in
case It were compelled to pay taxes on
Its reserve under ruling of the Nebraska
State Board of Equalization that It Is not
a charitable organization seems to have
already made Kansas City prick up Its
earswith a view to getting the headqunr-ter- s

If they move. Kansas City papers
already received here indicate that J. J.
Fltxgerald, the Missouri manager, Is pro-
moting the Invitation to locate there and
they give figures representing a monthly
pay roll of $12.onn going o the 200 clerks
and other employes with an annual post-
age account of $20,000 to show Its de-
sirability as an acquisition. The peculiar
fenture, moreover. Is thni the Kansas
City paper which is booming Kansas City
most for Woodmen headquarters Is the

'one that Is owned and operated by the
same parties that publish Omaha's red
Ink newspaper that pretends to be stand-
ing up for Omaha all the time.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Proipact that Union Paoifio Will Build

Viaduct Orer Tracks.

MOHLER TO HAVE MATTER INVESTIGATED

Arrest of Half a Onsen Yonthfol
Thleres la Thnnaht to Menn the

Itreaktna; t p of Terr
nd (!(,

There seems to be some prospect now
of the Vnlon Pacific building a viaduct
across the tracks from V to T street.
For several months Councilman W. P.

hern working on the proposi- -

tlon and a few days ago a Committee com.

posed rf Mayor Koutsky, President Ad
kins and a couple of members of the
council called upon the offlclala of the
Vnlon Pacific and the matter was talked
over at some length. Oeneral Manager
Mohler gave the committee considerable
encotiragement and stated that he would
have the matter Investigated. Saturday R.
H. Huntley, one of the leading- bridge en
gineers In the employ of the Vnlon Pacific,
spent some tlrue In looking over the ground.
At first Mr. Huntley declared that there
was no necessity for a viaduct at the
location named, but when shown a little
changed his mind to some extent.

In case a viaduct Is built It will be about
l,2u0 feet In length and he a steel structure
similar to the O street viaduct. Mr. Hunt-
ley made quite a thorough Investigation
and will later on make a report to General
Manager Mohler.

As the Vnlon Pacific tracks are fenced
from the L street viaduct to the southern
limits of the city with only one opening,
and that at Jefferson street, those deslrlD;
to get to the southern or southwest sec-

tion of the city must take a roundabout
course. The southern portion of the elty
Is building up quite rapidly and workmen
must make quite a detour to get to their
homes. It Is the same with delivery
wagona. Business men In the central part
of the city are very anxious to see this
viaduct built and are urging the mayor and
council to do everything possible to hurry
the matter.

Bora Arrested for Bobbins; Cara.
Six lads ranging from 12 to 14 years of

age are being detained at police headquar-
ters. These youngsters all live In Coon Hol-
low near the cooperage works and they ad-

mit having been stealing from cars for
some time Only a few nights ago some
brass Journals were stolen from a Burling-
ton tool house and the police located a
portion of the brass In plowed ground. At
police headquarters the lads were not
booked, but were turned over to Probation
Officer Bernstein. Two or three of the
boys confessed and Implicated a couple
more

One youngster that this gang, which
is headed by a young fellow named Young,
had been stealing fruit and other articles
from cars In the Burlington yards at Thir

and L streets for about a year.
The gang Is a tough one, all the members
using oaths when talking that would make
a mate on a steamboat hang his head in
shame. Duitng the sweatbox period one of
the lads with- - an unpronounceable name
commenced to sniffle and the leader re-

marked In disgust, "Aw, stand up like a
man and take your compound."

Last night Probation Officer Bernstein
took the six lads to the detention home on
South Tenth street, Omaha, where they will
be detained for a time.

With the breaking up of this boys' gang
the police now think that they have made
some headway toward the suppression of
petty thieving In the railroad yards.

People Well Pleased.
South Omaha people were greatly pleased

to read in The Bee of Saturday morning
that the Union Pacific railroad had pur-
chased ground for a passenger depot. Busi-
ness men on,' N street were delighted and
announced that the building of a passenger
station between M- and N streets would
be the saving of N street from early decay.

The ground purchased is between the
streets mentioned and the building of a
depot on this property will be of greater
benefit to N street than to M. aa the latter
street Is not paved.

It seems to be understood that the pro-
posed depot will be a fine two-stor- y brick
structure trimmed with stone. When the
(lassenger depot la built the expectation
Is that a freight depot south of N street
will be constructed. j

Gets MT Easy.
William Polan was tried In police court

Saturday on the charge of shooting with
Intent to kill. The complaint was flledby

:

:
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THAT OUGHT TO CONVINCE YOU.

Mr. Voa Eckem, Jersey City, N. J., ay:
"1 was troubled miiy years with a weak tomach, but your Bitters ha entirely cured me. I give

you a thousand thaoka."

V. Scberrer, New York City, New York, says:
"I have ueed your Bitters tor Indigestion and stomach troubles and found It very benetlcl tl. I cheer-

fully recommend It."

STOMACH

These are samples of the hundreds of grate-
ful letters received annually. Read them care-

fully and it you are'a sufferer from any Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidney ailment, Try One Bottle
at Once and let it demonstrate its ability to
cure you, too.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
is the popular family medicine of the day and
for Over 50 Years has been freely endorsed
by physicians everywhere. Ii always cures
Belching, Flatulency, Nausea, Heartburn,
Bloating, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria
or Female Complaints. Try It Today.

TIIE AGED AND INFIUM are also GREATLY BENEFITED BY THE BITTERS .

OMAITA DAILY DEE: NPAY. At'OfST

Mrs. Polan. but she did not prea the pros-
ecution, and Dolan was permitted to plead
guilty to assault and was sentenced to
serve twenty days In the county Jail. One
evening last week Dolan went home In an
Intoxicated condition and fired two shots
at his wife, but without effect. After being
arrested he had delirium tremens .end
attempted to commit suicide. The police
say that Dolan Is exceedingly troublesome
when drinking.

Workmen Carnival Closes.
The carnival given by the Carnival club

of the Ancient Order of Vnlted
Workmen closed last night. While
the attendance during the week was not
as large an expected, the carnival club
will not come out behind, but will not
have as much money on the good side of
the ledger as expected. Friday night the
attendance fell off considerably, but last
night there was a fair crowd. There I al-

ready some talk of having another show
later In the season.

Will Remain Closed Fvenlngs.
A report was current on the streets Fri-

day evening that the local merchants were
preparing to make some rhenges In the
early evening closing and keep open later
several evenings during the week.

A number of the leading merchants de-

clared that there was nothing In the ru-

mor. Said one merchant: "Anyone who
wants to keep his store open during this
hot weather must certainly hold a spite
against himself." As for the Retail Clerks'
association making a protest against the
stores remaining open, It might be well
to state that this association faded away
a number of months ago. In the language
of one of the former members of the
clerks' association, "the association is
busted, and has been for some time."

Fireman Svrenson Married.
Saturday afternoon Julius Swanson, one

of the popular members of the city fire
department, was married to Miss Pearl
Jacobsen, Eighteenth and M streets. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. An
drew Renwlck, pastor of the Vnlted Pres
byterlnn church, at the parsonage. After
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Swan
son will reside for a time at the home of
the groom's parents, Thirty-secon- d and
J streets. Both of the contracting parties
are well and favorably known to South
Omaha people. v

Mrs. Mann Sertonely HI,
Mrs. C. W. Miller was summoned to

Jackson, Neb., Saturday by the serious
Illness of her grandmother, Mrs. J. H.
Mann, who Is not expected to live. Mra.
Mann Is well known to the earlier settlers
of Nebraska, having lived In the state con
tlnuously since 1851. At first she located
at Br6wnvllle, and after the war njoved
to Jackson, where she has since resided.

Maarlc City floaalp.
Storage and hauling. Brewer, Tel. No. SO.

William McBurney la spending his vaca
tlon In Colorado.

Judge A. L. Sutton and wife are visiting
friends In Indiana.

Charles Williamson, 2fil8 B street, reports
the birth of a daughter. ,

Menso Darling left Saturday for Lake
OkoboJl. Ia., for a vacation.

The Pnrker Amusement company moves
rrom here today to r remont.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hart have returned
from an outing at Kingston, N. T.

Mra. Frances Moore has returned from
Illinois, where she visited relatives.

Mtss Ernett Mclean of Red Oak, la., 's
visiting her uncle, J. A. McLean, tor a few
days.

A new floor has been laid on the L street
viaduct and the bridge Is again open to
teams.

This afternoon the German Frledens will
hold services at the German Methodist
church.

Mrs. Harvey Copenharve of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting relatives in South
Omaha. y

William Outhrle, Twenty-fourt- h and E
streets. Is visiting friends and relatives In
Illinois.

Six tramps are In Jail, charged with hav-
ing broken into a car In the railroad yards
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich are home from
Iowa, where they spent a couple of weeks
with friends.

Miss Marie Schults has returned from
Kennard. Neb., where she visited relatives
fur a fortnight.

The condition of Mrs. E. L. DeLanney
was reported to be slightly Improved Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Keefer, register clerk at the
postofllce, has returned from a three weeks'
vacation spent In the east.

Miss Virginia Fox has returned to her
home at Nelson, Neb., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith.

At 10 o'clock today the English Luther-
ans will hold services at t lie toung Men's
Christian association rooms.

Rev. Joshua Rlale of Omaha will occupy
the pulpit at the Mi st Presb terlun churcn
this forenoon. No evening service.

Misses and Lillian Rudersdorf are
home from Lincoln, where they attended
the summer school at the State university.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians will meet Monday even-
ing at the. hall Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

Miss Edith Carpenter, Twenty-secon- d and
H streets, entertained Friday evening In
honor of Miss Sadie Wentworth of Corn-wa-

N. H.
Mayor Koutsky and wife returned Satur-

day afternoon from Crete, where they at
tended tne tunerai oi Airs, iyouibkv s
father.

T. C. MarBh, secretary of the local Toung
i Men's Christian association, is spending a

few days' vacation at Ouawa, la. He ex-
pects to return home this week.

The street force was still working on the
clogged up sewer on Railroad avenue yes
terday. It will re several uays yei oeiore

j the sewer Is opened and repaired.
A business meeting of the Ladles' auxil-

iary of tne Young Men s Christian assocla- -

tton will be held at the home of Mis. Harry
Dennis, lu North Twenty-thir- d street, on
Tuesday afternoon.

At the L'niled Presbyterian church this
morning Rev. Andrew Kenwlck will deliver
a sermon entitled, "The Kins ol a Crowd
that Hung Around David." In the evening
Kev. Renwlck preaches on "Judas; a

; Study."
i Men's silk boaom shirts, 2Sc; good sus-

penders, luc; men's all wool suits, 3.iw;
I shirts worth $1.1" and $1.25, now 4c; fancy

hoso, loc; work, gloves, 15c; handkerchief,
3c; 60c underwear, jc; men's overalls, ioc.
These are just a few of the many snaps at

' our clearing sale. Nebraska Shoe and
Clothing House. Twenty-fift- h and N
BtreetB, South Omaha.

SWIMMING AT MANAWA

Many People Find Bathing- - nt the
Brack an Knjoyabla

Sport.

Bathing la the attraction at Lak Man-aw- a

Just at preaent. The warm weather
has boomed Manhattan beach, anI th
number of swimmers has grown to

Al Fall, the swimming expert in
attendance at the beach, has mora appli-
cations from women desirous of learning
how to swim than he can cara for. In the
afternoon, especially, ha has more begin-
ners than he has time to Instruct Extra
attendants will be In attendance today
and everything possible will be done for
the pleasure and comfort of visitors. The
launches and stearrboat will be kept In ser-
vice between the kursaal and pavilion,
whlchwlll have a boat leaving the dock
every three minutes. Row boats and the
numerous other devices for pastime afford
varied diversion, besides which a lengthy
and varied program of free attractions
will be provided. Covalt's concert band
will give afternoon and evening programs
and a solo as well as duet numbers. The
Eugen Trio will present their "stunts" on
horizontal bars. H. L. Heffner will sin
"All Is Fair In Ixve and War," and "Dolly
Driftwood" Illustrating both songs with
pretty colored slides. The new series ot
klnetoscope pictures Include "The burglar
and the Girls," "A Soldier's Romance"
and "On a Good Old 5c Trolley Ride," and
high dive by "Dare Devil" Fackler, and
a balloon ascension by Prof, Andrew will
come off aa usual. On Friday for one night
only the Venetian carnival with an elab-
orate display of fireworks will be re-
peated.

Bee Waat Ada Proaucs Result.

OMAHA HORSE SHOW PROGRAM

LUt of Olaaaea to Ee Fxaibited Tbi Tall in

Eandi of Printer.

MUCH INTEREST TAKEN IN BIG EVENT

Ten Thonsand Dollars In Prises Of.
fered. All to He Paid I n tjash,

and Some New tins
Added.

Omaha's horse show program Is In the
hands of the printer and the prlie list will
show many additions which will be of gen
eral Interest. The dates for the "Big Four."
of which Omaha la a member, are: Louis-
ville, October Omaha. October i--

Kansas City, October and Chicago.
October The local headquarters will
be In The Bee building.

The rs have decided to give HO.onO
In prises, and this will be In coin of the.
realm with no cups, as there were last
fall. The rules of the National Horse
Show association will be followed except
where otherwise stated In the special rules.
The entries close September 25, and the
terms are 6 per cent of the purse and an
additional 6 per cent from all money win
ners except In specials. Red and white
have been chosn as the official horse show
colors. All horses owned In Nebraska and
Council Bluffs will be considered as local.

Officers of l.ocnl Show.
The officers fcr this year are: Edward P.

Peck, president; Myron L. Learned, vice
president; Arthur Brandels, treasurer, and
Frank 8. Cowglll, secretary. The directors
are: W. A. Smith, F. A. Nash, C. H.
Crelghton, F. H. Davis, E. F. Feck, L. F.
Crofoot, George A. Joslyn, A. C. Bmlth, T.
C. Byrne. C. W. Hull. T. B. McPherson.
A. D. Brandels. W. J. C. Kenyon. E. W.
Hart. Fred Met. M. L. Learned. F. S.
Cowglll, W. M. Burgess, E. A. Cudahy and
Guy C. Barton.

The honorary vice presidents are: C. R.
Tyler and John T. Stewart, 2d, of Council
Bluffs, 8. H. Burnham of Lincoln, Chaun-ce- y

Abbott of Schuyler, Frank Fowler and
RIy Nye of Fremont, C. C. Crowcll, Frank
H. Clarldae and Frank M. Castetter of
nialr, N. A. Duff of Nebraska City. James
G. Martin of South Omaha and T. B. Hord
of Central City.

The executive committee Is composed of
E. P. Terk. F. A. Nash. Thomas C. Byrne,
Frank S. Cowglll, T. B. McPherson and At
fred Darlow; and Dr. C. D. Gray Is general
manager.,

Added Class, of Interest.
A class that has been added that will be

of especial Interest to some of the towns
In the state Is that of stallions and their
get. This will be an Inducement to some
of the breeders of the state to come In to
the show wHh their stock and will tend
to add more Interest for the residents of
the towns In the state.

The hunt club feature Is also new and
will have several entries from this section
of the country.

Three prizes are given In each class
Whore the pure Is S150 It will lie divided
W), $50 and J0. AVhere It Is :00 It will be
divided S100, $60 and $40. Where It is 1176

It will be divided $1U0, $T0 and $J6. Follow
ing la a list of the clnsscs and divisions:

Rondslera.
Standard or nonmandard. Flnga:
1. Trotting Btalllon. mare or gelding,

years old or over, to he shown to a road
wagon; horse alone to be considered.

2. Tiottlnir Btalllon. mare or gelding
years old or over, to be shown to a gentle
man a road rig or spee.d wagon, with ap
polntmi.'iits; horte to cojnt Bu per cent, ap
polntmentB to count 10 per cent.

3. Trotting stallion, mure or geldlnc. and
best appointed rig; horse to count 60 per
cent, appointments to, count 50 per cent.

4. Pacing stallion, mare or gelding. I
years old or over, to be shown to a gen-
tleman's road or speed wagon; horse alone
to be considered.

5. Pacing stallion, mnre or gelding, and
best appointed road rig; horse to coun,t CO

per cent, appointments to count 50 per
cent.

Speedway (lasses.
6. For the best trotter; must have been

driven on the Omaha or some other speed-
way, or be owned by a member of some
recognlBcd gentlemen s driving ciub: to be
shown In liiiht harness to a speed wagon'
to be judged by their conformation, styld
of going and appearance In the ring; gait
to count 25 per cent, manners 25 per cent,
soundness 15 per cent, conformation 10 per
cent, equipment 25 per cent.

7. Pair of trotting horses, 3 years old and
over, to be shown to a gentleman's Bpeed
wagon; hoises alone to he considered.

8. Pair of trotting horses and best ap-
pointed road rig. The following scale of
points will govern In judging this class:
Horses, 70 per cent; general appointment,
including wagon, harness, robe, blanket,
whip, style, etc., 30 per cent.

9. Park horse, not exceeding fifteen hand
and (w.) inches, to lie shown to an ap- -
fropriate two or d vehicle;

to b conaldered.
10. Park horse, over fifteen hands and

two Inches, with appointments for park use,
to be shown to an appropriate two or four-wheel-

park vehicle; borne to count 50 per
cent, appointments to count 60 nor cent.

11. Gig nurse, fourteen hands three Inches
to fifteen hands two Inches, suitable for
road work; to be shown to gig.

12. For the liest hl&h stepper, fifteen hands
two Inches or over; style, conformation, ac-
tion and pace to be considered; to be shown
to an appropriate d .vehicle;
horse alone to be considered.

13. For the best high stepper, under fif-
teen hands two Inches; style, conformation,
action and pace to be considered: to be
shown to an appropriate
vehicle; horse alone to be considered.

Beat Gig; Horse.
14. For the lust gig horse for park; horse

to be Judged for its suitability for the
work designated, manners, ac-
tion and conformation; must bo sound and
able to go a good pace.

16. For the best gig horse for park; horse
to be Judged for Its suitability for the
work deHlgnuted, manners, ac-
tion and conformation ;,inust be sound and
able to go a good pace.

Itanaboat (lass.
16. Horse, not under fourteen hands three

inches up to fifteen hands two Inches;
horse should have conformation, style,

actlin. speed and good manners;
horse must stand without being held; ex-
cessive action not exsentlal; horse to count
60 per cent, wagon and appointments 40 per
cent. .

Pairs.
17. Pair of park horses, over fourteen

hands two Inches and not exceeding fifteen
hands two Inches; lo bu shown to an ap-
propriate vehicle; horses alone to be con-
sidered.

id. Pair of park horses, over fifteen
hands two Indies, suitable for park use; to
be shuwn to an appropriate vehicle with
appointments; horses to count do per cent,
apiKilnlments lo per cent.

19. Pair of horses, over fifteen hands and
not exceeding sixteen hands, suitable for
road work to a rt or phaeton; horses
alone to be considered.

iv. For tiie brat pair of high steppers, fif-
teen hands or over; style, conformation,
action and pace to be considered; to be
shown to an appropriate vehicle; horses
alone to be considered.

21. Pair of horses, fifteen hands one inch
or over, suitable for victoria, cabriolet or
brougham; horses to count 50 per cent and
appointments to count 60 per cent.

22. For tha best pair of horses and sta-
tion wagon; the entire exhibit to be con-
sidered In making the award; horses te
com, t 50 per cent and wagon and appoint-
ments to count 50 per cent.

Tandems.
The wheeler to have conformation, sub-

stance, quality and action; the leader to
be showy, well bred, action with
good manners; to be shown to gig, dog or
tandem cart.

23. Tandem, the wheeler not exceeding
fifteen hands two inches.

24 Tandem, the wheeler to be fifteen
hands two Inches or over.

26. Sporting tandem, wheeler not under
fifteen hands two Inches; pair to be first
Judged a a tandem and leader to be un
harnessed, saddled and shown over the
regulation jumps by the driver; horses
turnout and alacrity In unharnessing ana
changing to count 5o per cent, performance
over Jumps to count 40 per cent, first over
the Jumps will gain I per cent.

26. Unicorn; for the best unicorn team;
to be shown to an appropriate vehicle.

Ponr-la-llaad- a.

17. Park teama with appointments, wheel-er- a

fifteen hands two Inchea or over; con-
formation, quality, style and ac-
tion to be considered; horsea to count 50
per cent, vehicle to count 2b per cent, har- -
litsa lit iwr cent, aud Uv cries 10 per veil'.;

to N shown before a coach, drar or body
brake appointed for park.

. Park four. without appointments;
.a . K . . 1 Mr. 1. .a an Inrthaa
conformation, quality, stxle and
action to oe considered, to be shown to a
coach, drag or biake.

.V. Road team, with corK horse, to re
shown to coach or drag, appointed for
idculca, outings or races; horses to couni
to per cent, harness and vehicle SO per
cent, dress or coachman IP rr cent.

w. Kara team; to re shown nerore. a
coach, drag or bodv brake; horses to
count 5ft per cent, appointments to count
Bo per cent.

M. Hod team: to be shown nernre a
coach, drag or body brake; horses alone
to be considered.

Hlah School Horses.
M Hlah school hor-e- e: conformation.

beauty and style to count 40 pr cent, per
formance in nign school to count su per
cent.

aled Saddle Horses.
S3 Pialllon. mare or aeldlna. any age:

conformation to count 40 per cent, manncri

d. .Mare or geldlna. 4 years old or over.
Combination I laaa.

.15, Galled stallion, mare or sreldlng. shown
In harness; then to have five gaits under
saddle.

M. Mare or gelding, fifteen hands two
Inchnfl or nvitr A vnrs ,,1,1 ,,r nwr iln To
carrying JiO pounds; shown under saddle.
walk, trot and ranter: then In harness.

Ladles' Saddle Horse.
S7. Msre or aeldlna. not under fourteen

bands three Inches. 3 years old or over, tn
be ridden by a ladv at a walk, trot and
canter; tlong tall and galted horse barred )

Hnnters.
38. Hunters. hea ywelght). up to carry

ing 1W iiounds or over; conformation and
quality to count 50 per cent, performances
over fences 50 per cent.

Hunters, (middleweight), up to carry
ing 1H4 pounds and under 10 pounds; con-
formation and quality to count 50 er cent,
performances over fences 50 per cent.

to. Hunters, (llahwelght). up to carrying
liSJ pounds: conformation nnd Quality to
count 50 per cent, performances over fences
to per cent.

Jnmplna Class.
41. Jumping class, open to all: perform

ances over fence only to count; two to four
feet nnd two at four and one-ha- lf feet.

42. For the best perforpiance of hunter
and Jumper, over four successive fences.
five feet high.

High Jnmp.
43. The trial for the hlah Jump will com

nience at five feet; the Judges In making
ineir awards win especially consider the
form in which the horses take their Jumps.

Open to all; minimum weight to be car-
ried, 175 pounds; $Uj extra If record Is
broken.

Polo Ponlea.
44. Polo pony, fourteen hands three Inches

or under, up to carrying 176 pounds; must
be owned by a member of a recognised
polo club; manners and handlness to be
especially considered; to be shown with
mallet and ball.

Hnnt Club Teams.
45. Team qif three hunters, qualified or

green, to be ridden by members of an or-
ganized hunt club or hunt servants. In hunt
uniform; horses to be shown over the
Jumps aa a team, three abreast; perform-
ance 60 per cent, appointments 60 per cent.

Hnnt Clnb ('la.
46. Hunters, over four successive fieldtump, to be ridden at a hunting pace,

horses to be owned in the club and ridden
by members in club colors; performance to
count 6o per cent, conformation to count 50
pef cent.

Breeding? Class.
47. Best stallion, any age. with three of

his get. not to exceed 3 years old; horse
and col's or Alleys to be shown to halter
or beside saddle horse; sire to count 60 per
cent, get to count 60 per cent; speed, con-
formation, quality and style to be con-
sidered.

48. Stnlllon, kept for service, 4 years or
over; record 25 per rent, conformation 26 per
cent, breeding 25 per cent, manners nnd
acrfon U per c;nt; to be shown 10 halter
or besldj saddle horse.

49. Stallion, 3 years old; conformation 25
per cent, breeding 2 per cent, action and
manners 60 per cent; to be shown to halter
or beside saddle horse.

60. Stallion, 2 years old; conformation 25
per cent, breeding 25 per cent, action and
manners 6J per cent; to be shown to halter
or beside saddle horse.

61. Stallion. 1 year old, conformation 25
per cent, breeding 25 per cent, action andmanners 60 per cent; to be shown to halter
or beside saddle horse.

Local Classes.
62. Best single roadster, trotters, stallion,

mare or gelding; conformation, beauty,
tftylo and speed; to be shuwn to roadwagon; horse alone to be considered.

63. Trotting stallion, mare or gelding and
best appointed, road rig; horse to count
60 per cent, appointments to count 40 per
cent.

64. Runabout class, mare or gelding four-
teen hands three inches up to fifteen hands
two Inches; borne should have conforma-
tion, style, action, fair speed and
good manners; horse must stand without
being held, horse to count 60 per cent, ap-
pointments 40 per cent.

56. Runabout class, mare or gelding, four-
teen hands three inches up to fifteen hands
two Inches: horse should have conforma-
tion, style, action, fair speed and
good manners; horse must stand withoutbeing held; horse alone to be considered.

66. Best pair of carriage horses; kept for
nrlvntA use: to be shown tifnr nltnKIa

I vehicle; horses to count 50 per cent, ap
pointments co per rem.

57. Best lady s driving horse, mare or
gelding, to be shown by lady; horse alone
to be considered.

68. Best galted saddle mare or neldlnir:
conformation 60 per cent, gaits 60 per cent.

6. Best combination mare or gelding,
first shown under saddle, walk, trot and can-
ter and then In harness; horse alone to be
considered; horses entered In this class
cannot compete In class 34.

00. Best draft team, mares or geldings;
horses to count 60 per cent, wagon ami
harness 60 per cent.

61. Best single draft horse, mare or geld-
ing; horse to count 60 per cent, wagon and
harness 60 per cent.

62. West light single delivery horse, mare
or gelding; horse to count 60 per cent,wagon and barness 60 per cent.

63. Best saddle horse, mare or gelding; to
be shown at walk, trot and canter; to be
Judged by qunllty, manners, pace and con-
formation.

64. Best lady driver; (single horse.)
66. Plr to park trap-- , pair exceeding fif-

teen hands, suitable for town work; horses
to count 60 per cent, vehicle, harness andwhip 40 per cent.

66. Pair eultnble for town work; pair of
horses exceeding fifteen hands one Incn,
suitable for station wagon, brougham, vic-
toria or similar vehicle.

07. Roadsters, pacers, i years old or over.
68. Saddle ponies, ony not exceeding forty-e-

ight Inches; ridden by boy or girl notover 16 years of age.
69. Harness ponies; single pony, not ex-

ceeding forty-eigh- t Inches.
70. Pair of ponies not exceeding forty-eig- ht

inches.
71. Best lady rider; cross saddle.
72. Best lady rider; side saddle.
ii Best ladles' saddle horse, walk, trot

and canter, cross or side saddle.
74. Boy or girl riding; best boy or girl

rider, not exceeding 15 years of age.
76. Beat pair, not over fifteen hands two

inches, uiulalile for lady; to be shown by
lady to suitable vehicle; horses to be
Judged on manners, conformation, style
and action.

76. Beat pair park horses for .gentlemen's
use; owner to drive; shown to appropriate
vehicle.

77. Pony race for boys not under 10 years
or over 16, six times around track; ponies
not over thirteen hands.

78. Best single delivery .outfit; to be
shown with vehicle loaded with merchan-
dise for which the rig is used.

7. Best pair delivery outfit; to be shown
with vehicle loaded with merchandise for
which the rig Is used.

80. For best pair kept for hire In Omaha
or Council Bluffs; shown to heavy carriage;
whole outfit to be considered owned v
exhibitor.

81. Beat saddle horse, used In regular
work at the stock yards.

82. For best collection of three heavy har-
ness horses; shown by one exhibitor; shown
In single harness.

Another Victim
of an accident. Editor Schuele, of Colum-
bus, O., was cured of his wounds by Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Try It. 26c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnelll Drug Co.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths havebeen reported to the Board of Health dur-ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonSaturday:
Births Hugh Okie. 1916 Oak, boy; L.

A. White. 2lu7 South Twenty-sevent- boy;
James William Riley, 4911 Chicago, boy;
Wlliard Chase. 113 South Twenty-eight- h

avenue girl; Harry Doorly, 4024 Cuming,
girl; V. 8. Poppleton, South Thirty-sevent- h

avenue, boy; Fred ltwrle, 2216
Charles, girl; Jack Kobertaon, 2216 Charles,girl; J. Kelly Mct'omhs, Irvington, boy.

Ieaths-Kll- an Hogan, 3101 South Twenty-firs- t,

6; Benjamin F. Hutton, Jr., Thirty-fourt- h

and Meredith avenue, 60; DoraOliver, 10 South Eleventh, 1 months;George V. Brown. 113 South Thirteenth, 46.

Heatralnlaa Order Modlfled,
City Attorney Breen and Attorney R. W.Breckenrldge, representing, reapeclively, thecity and aeventy-nln- e fire Inaurance com-

panies, went before Judge Troup Saturday
morning and had the court modtfv Its
order heretofore Usued to prevent taxation
of gross premiums.

L'nder the stipulation entered late the

PJiUVlKXantaBanHalBV

CUT OUT THIS COUPOII

This Offer May (lot

Appear Again
Fill out tins blank nnd a

in nil itto
Sctimoller & Mueller,
Pin no Makers ami Dealers,
1407 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.,

(the only one price piano
store in Nebraska), and

YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE
a $5.00 due bill, two book
marks, two illustrated story
books and a oO-ce- piece of
music.

(live below the name of
party who wants to buy n

pin no:

Name

Street

City

State

They want to pay
about

Send premium to:

Name

City

State

Use blank, paper if you
know of other buyers.

companies will be assessed on the amount
of money they had on hand April 1 of this
year. The case will bo heard on Its merits
later.

THURSTON HERE FOR A VISIT

Former l'nlted Ma tee Senator amd
Wife Make short Stop la

'. Oniab.au ": '

John M. TJiurston, accompanied by Mrs.
Thurston, Is at the Her Grand. wherg
they will probnbly be for four or five days.
They are enroute east from Portland, where
Mr. Thurston hns been for the last three
months engaged In the defense of Senator
Mitchell, charged with being Implicated In

f

government land frauds. Mr. Thurston was
looking fine and In good spirits last even-
ing at the Omaha club, where he and Mrs.
Thurston dined. He said:

"It Is not nice for a lnwyer to talk about
his cases, so I will say nothing about Sen
ator Mitchell's case, except that we hava
appealed to the supreme court of the
l'nlted 8tates and that body will render
the final decision. For the last three
months I have not enjoyed a meal as I
did this one at the Omaha club. We have
been In a busy section of the country, and
the whole northwest Is filled with tourists
and prospective settlers. Never was such
travel known to the northwest. This Is
brought about to some extent by the Port-

land exposition, which Is a little beauty.
No 'prettier spot could be Imagined on
which to hold an exposition than that se-

lected at Portland. The attendance has
been enormous for the first three months
and Is almost certain that It Iwil equal
the Omaha exposition and pay out for the '
stockholders'.

"I was more than pleased to read In The
Bee of the wonderful strides that Omaha
Is making In the building line. The figures
were a great surprise to me. But then
Omaha always did have a future before
It, and It looks like the time had coma
for It to forge to the front and take
Its proper place among the leading
cities of the country. The state was beau-
tiful, as we came through, and shows on
Ita face that It will have the bumper crop
this year that the railroads and the agri-

culturists claim for It. We are anxious
to get back to Washington, as our little

la there alone."

BREAKS A NATIONAL RECORD

gale of Nebraska Shirt Company nt
Hrandels' Eatabllahea Mark In

Men's Fnrnlahlnar Wood a.

The ojd theory that women are the only
bargain enthusiasts received a setback
Saturday when Omaha men by thousands
crowded the aisles at J. L. Brandels fk
Sons to share the benefits of the sale of
the Nebraska Shirt company stork.

From k o'clock In the morning until late
In the evening the store was thronged with
men who adequately represent Omaha's
business and professional coterie. Scores
of prominent physicians and bankers bent
over the bargain squares and a roll call
cf the Omaha bar would not have found a
great number of absentees. Together with
the men were hundreds of women buyers,
acting aa purchasing proxies for busy hus-
bands and sons. ' It was not only the larg-
est and most successful sale of lta kind
ever held In Omaha, but the proprietors
declare that never before In the history
of the country has there been a sale of
men's furnishings that demanded ao much
space and netted ao much In groaa sales
as this one.

Fire I'nder Water
Is not more surprising than the. quick,
pleaaant, curative effects of Dr. King a New-Lif-e

Pills 26c, Guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman oV McConnell Drug Co,

v Di I: n.

W F.I.LKS Charles Kdward, at the Old Peo-
ple's Home, It) 4 Wirt street, Saturday,
August 6, at 1 o clock a. in., aged kS years
i days.
Funerul services at ths home Sunday

mwiuliig at t a'wlotk, liuiUU t iurasf


